
  
FUUSE Mogiv Notes and Tips 
Online Giving through Mogiv at FUUSE 
 

➢ FUUSE tips are on this sheet. See Mogiv's own "Getting Started" guide here. 

➢ Your account and password for Elvanto are not the same as your account and password 
for Mogiv. The first time you give through Mogiv, you need a “new account.” 

➢ You can make a "one time donation," or you can schedule regular repeating donations.  

➢  Set up a separate Mogiv donation or schedule of repeating donations for each fund or 
campaign to which you are giving (all under your one Mogiv account).  
For example, you may have one schedule for your FUUSE Annual Fund giving, and 
another one for your giving to the "Building our Future" Capital Campaign. 

➢ If now or later you want to change your donation schedule, "remove" your existing 
schedule and create a new one. Log in at https://app.mogiv.com to do this. 

➢ Feel free to use your credit card if that is best for your money management routines. But 
be aware that cards are a little more expensive. For example, a $100 donation from 
your "Bank Account" charges FUUSE a fee of $1.46. The same sized gift from your 
"Credit Card" has a fee of $3.71  

➢ You can optionally "cover the fees" yourself using a checkbox, so that FUUSE would 
"net" the full amount of your original donation (and you will be charged the extra dollar or 
three). Before you confirm, you can toggle the check mark on and off to see how it works 
and calculates. 

➢ You can get to your Mogiv account through the "Donate Now" FUUSE Web page, or 
you can go straight to https://app.mogiv.com to log in and make changes to your 
funding sources, contact information, and scheduled giving, or you can view your own 
giving history. (FUUSE also provides you with complete Giving Statements) 

➢ Call or email the office if you have any questions or problems. (603) 772-4002, 
office@exeteruu.org, webmaster@exeteruu.org 

Our giving page: fuuse.elvanto.net/pages/donate 

https://fuuse.elvanto.net/file/992f880f-0a8c-11e7-9624-06e5d41f6a2e/

